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132 N Grand Ave, 91791, West Covina, US, United States

+16263320041 - https://locations.dennys.com/CA/WEST-COVINA/247806

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Denny's from West Covina. Currently, there are 17 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Denny's:
I love this denny’s it is so clean has great customer service and to eat it from great I had steak on another

denny’s not tasted like the one I had at this place is simply great the cook actually do their work really great taste
perfect cooking angel aaa our server she was awesome thank you read more. In pleasant weather you can even

be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. What User doesn't like about Denny's:

came here for a late evening it was still open we got a sampler with cheese sticks, swirling rings, boneless wings
and fry’s it was good me and my man got his was spicy and had chorizo and huh in him he had disliked it and

there were him the runs, my was chicken pussy, broccoli and karto the soda was good, the only problem we had
was that my man had to get up again and again and our waitress was flying down on refill... read more. In case
you're craving some fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite menus, cooked with fish,

seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, Plus, you can enjoy the food of all the
fine meals in the midst of this Diner's carefully selected ambiance. Not to be left out is the extensive diversity of

coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here.
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Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Casserole�
DELLA CASA

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

Water
SODA

Brea�
BISCUITS

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

EGGS

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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